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Oin Page 2 6—Police Department umideir List of, A-ppnor
priations slhould read $5,500.00. •
On Page 2 7-—Peabody River Olianiiel under Expended
should read $9 0.45.
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State of New Hampshire
To 'the inhabitants of the town of Gorham, in the County
of Coos, in said State, qualified to vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Municipal Hall on
Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March next, at nine of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
Article 1. To elect one selectman for three years, and to
choose all other necessary town officers for the ensuing year.
-Article 2. To see what sum the torwn will vote to raise
and appropriate 1 for highways and 'bridges.
Article 3. To .see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for winter roads.
Article 4. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate to build' and tar Church Street from the Grand
Trunk R. R. crossing to Promenade iStreet.
Article 5. To see what sum the town will vote to Tai.se
and appropriate for water and sewer maintenance.
Article 6. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for street lights.
Article 7. To see What sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for police for the ensuing year.
Article 8. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the Public [Library.
Article 9. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
a:nd appropriate for the District 'Nursing Association.
Article 10. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the Gorham skating rinik.
Article 11. To see what sum the town will vote to rais,?
and appropriate for the swimming pool and rink at the
Cascade.
Article 12. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for Parks.
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Article 13. To see' what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the American Legion.
Article 14. To see What sum the town will vote to appro-
priate 1 from funds on hand for the retirement of Land Bonds.
Article 15. To see what sum the town will vote to
appropriate from funds on hand tor the retirement of Cascade
Water ,Bo>nds.
Article 16. To see what sum the' town will vote to raise
and appropriate for the Public Dumping Ground.
Article 17. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for Town (Charges.
Article 18. To .see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to distribute the inventory blanks when taking the
inventory.
Article 19. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes, when such
debts are incurred and expressly made 1 payable therefrom by
such vote. And to see if the town will vote toauthorize the
selectmen to apply to the Governor and 'Council for assistainice
in financing the needs of the town, as previously provided by
Chapter 63 of the laws of 1933, or any amendment made
thereto.
Article 20. To see if the town will vote to allow a dis-
count of 2% on all 193:9 property taxes paid to the tax cot-
lector before Aug. 1, 19i3!9.
Article 21. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for Cemeteries.
Article 2(2. To see what sum the town will vote to raise'
and appropriate for Band Concerts.
Article 23. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for Advertising.
Article' 24. To see what sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate to build a ditch in Lib'by's pasture at the head
of Church St. to divert the water from iChurch Street and the
Cemetery.
Article 25. To see 1 wlbat sum the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for Main Street Drainage.
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Article 2 6. To see w.hat suim the town will vote to raise
and appropriate for pressure tanks for the 1 fire alarm.
Article 2 7. To see what sum the town will vote to 'iaise
and appropriate for a -furnace lor the American Legion Hall.
Article 2 8. To s,3'e what action the town will take in
regard to the construction of a dam on Ice Gulch Brook, and
to appropriate money for this purpose, according to the recom-
mendations of the Budget Committee.
Article 29. To ?»3'e what action the town will take on
raising the salaries of the inrewards from $10, $10, and $10 a
year, to $10, $10. and $125 a year.
Article 3 0. To see if the town will vote to abolish the
Park Commission and place the Parks under the oare of the
selectmen.
Article 31. To see what action the town will vote to
take on the following sulbject: There shall be no buildings
of any kind remodeled, "placed, or built unless the pea-mission
of the1 selectmen is first obtained, or someone selected by them,
plans and specifications to be presented to them for their con-
sideration. As it is now the town cannot make any objections.
Article 3 2. To se'e if the town will vote to employ a day
Police Officer at the Cascade from 9 A. M. until 6 P. M.. in
addition to the night Officer.
Article 3 3. To hear the reports of town officers, agents,
committees heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
Article '34. To transact any other business that may
legally come ibefore the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-first day of




Selectmen of Gorha.m, N. H.




Selectmen of Gorham, N. H.
ANNUAL REPORT
Budget of the Town
of Gorham, N. H.
REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES FOR TH,E YiEAR,
FEBRUARY 1, 19 3'S, TO JANUARY 31, 19 3 9
Source 1 of Revenue
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 9 8.89
Insurance Tax 16.12
Railroad Tax 4,723.19
Savings Bank Tax 2,740.3 9
For Fighting Forest Fires 45.25
Information Bureau 19 0.00
State Tax Abatement 161.13
Town Road Aid 2.01
Snow Plow 122.50
Reimbursement Town Poor 553.02
From Local Sources Ex^pt Taxes:
Business 'Licenses and Permits 6 2.00
Fines and Forfeits Municipal Court 10 8.60
Rent of Town Hall, Other BTdg's 1,082.25
Interest Rec'd on Taxes, Deposits 2,848.87
District Nurse 1 , 21 3 . 2i5 '
,
Dog Licenses 140.49
Sale of 'Motorcycle 8 5.00




Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 2,419.68
Froim Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes 2,172.00
National iBank Stock: Taxes 451.2 6
Previous Year's Taxes 89,754.15
Tax Sales Redeemed 142.30
Miscellaneous:
Temporary Loans 6 0,000.00
Sale of land 191.43
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Sale of B'omd and Interest 1,069.6.2
National Forest Reserve 2 3.98
'Cash on hand 57,440.47





Town Officers .Salaries $ 3,205.7
Town Officers .Expenses 2,3 64.83
Election and (Registration Expenses 6 3.2.3 4
Municipal Court Expands 3i87.70
Expenses Town Hall, Other B'ld'gs 4,211.01







Health Department, Hospitals 161.41
Vital (Statistics. 4 2.00
Sewer Maintenance 394.44
Dump 1,5 34.8 2
Highways and Bridges:
Town Maintenance 7,378.64


















W. P. A. 4,67-5.7®
Interest:
On Temporary [Loans 2,280.00
On Bonded Debt 2,171.9
Highways and 'Bridges New Construction
Town Construction 2,052.15
Main Street Drainage 1,705.64
Pe'albody 'Channel 9 0.45
Sidewalk Construction 465.42
Dam at Intake 1,839.06
Wood 1,308.60
Brown (Company Refund 2,212.56
Payment on Principal of Debt:
(Bonds 9,000.00
Temporary Loans 140,000.00




Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1939 40,979.02
Total Expenditures $3 8 4, 5 5 2/3
7
W# recommend the sum of $7,500 be appropriated and
raised for Town Maintenance, and that out of this amount the
following streets be put in proper shape and tarred: Church
Street from Main Street to Grand Trunk Railway Crossing;
Alpine Street, and Promenade Street; also raise the corner on
Cascade Plat Road and put in culvert.
We recommend the sum of $3,500 be appropriated and
raised for Winter Roads.
We recommend the sum of $1,200 b,3' appropriated and
raised to ibuild and tar Church Street from the Grand Trunk
Railway Crossing to Promenade Street.
We recommend th,e' sum of $800 be appropriated and
raised for Main Street Drainage.
We recommend the sum of $500 be appropriated and
raised to huild a ditch in pasture at head of Church Street to
divert the water from Church Street and the Cemetery.
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We irecommend 'the smm of $1,3 00 Ibe' appropriated and
raised for Parks and Playgrounds and that from this amount
$500 'be turned over to the 'Baseball Club.
It appears necessary that new pressure' tanks be installed
for .Fire Alarm and the cost has been estimated by Firewards
at $1,713. We 'therefore' 'recommend this amount be appro-
priated and raised for this purpose.
A petition was presented for Band Concerts and we recom-
mend the sum of $480 he' appropriated and raised for this
purpose.
Petitions were presented for one light to be installed on
Eilm Street and one light on MiciLe'od .Street, so called, and we
recommend this be done from amount raised for Street Lights.
A petition signed by the necessary number of voters was
presented requesting the following article be placed in the
Town Warrant:
To see if the Town will vote to abolish the Park Commis-
sion and place the Parks under the care of the selectmen.
We have turned this over to the selectmen to have placed
in the Warrant.
It is the opinion of the Water and Sewer Commission
'that it would be advisable and profitable to construct a dam
on Icy 'Gulch brook above the' present one, at an elevation that
would take care of the Cascades and do away with the present
pumping arrangement at that place. They estimate the cost-
would 'be' about $10,0 00. TO 'bring this ibefore the voters we
recommend an Article Ibe placed in the Town Warrant and if
carried the sum of $10,000 be appropriated for this purpose,
and this amount borrowed by issuing notes, bonds, or
otherwise.
It is evident that something should be done to the furnace
at American iLegion Hall and we recommend the amount of
$200 he appropriated and raised for this purpose.
We recommend $1'50 he appropriated and raised for
Swimming Pool and iRink at 'Cascade.
We recommend the following amounts be appropriated
froim funds>bn hand:
Land Bonds $5,000.00
'Cascade Water Bonds 4,000.00
Following is a list of our Budget for the' ensuing year,
and if no new projects appear other than recommended below
our tax rate should be about $3 5 per thousand:
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In hand of treasurer (Do not in-
clude sinking- fund) $57,440.47 $40,979.02
In hands of officials
a. Gorham Savings Bank Deposit 117.04 ' 119.97
Accounts Due to the Town
—
a. Bounties 10.60 34.60
Other bills due Town
:
a. Masonic Lodge 300.00 400.00
b. Wood 126.50 223,94
c. Tarring Driveways 39.00 53.55
d. Water and Sewer Rents 4,650.78 5,098.03
e. Town of Gilead Fire 75.00
Unredeemed Taxes:
Previous Years 1,079.77 170.60
Uncollected Taxes:
a. Levy of 1938 8,132.50
b. Levy of 1937 90,723.64 1,033.49
c. Levy of 1936 142.76, 98.76
d. Previous Years 142.30 96.30
Total Assets $154,769.86 $56,519,76
Excess of liabilities over Assets,
(Net Debt) 7,227.02 22,591.50
Grand Total $161,996.88 $79,107.26
Net Debt—January 31, 1938 7,227.02
Net Debt— January 31 1939 22,591.50
Increase of Debt 15,364.48




Accounts Owed by the Town:
Orders outstanding, No. 6, Mrs
E. H. Fogg, 5.00 5.00
Due to School Districts
:
a. Dog licenses
b. Balance of Appropriation
Balance of Appropriations:
a. District Nurse
b. Gorham Skating Rink








k. Sidewalk at Cascade Bridge
1. Cascade Skating Rink
m. W.P.A. Projects
n. Police
o. Cemetery Road and Bangor St.
p. Washington St. Sewer
q. Main St Surface Drainage
r. Peabody River Channel
Outstanding Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes:
2. Lincoln R. Young 80,000.00
Bonds Outstanding
:
a. Municipal Waiter Bonds* 23,000.00 23,000.00
b. Cascade Water Bonds 8,000.00 4,000.00





















Total Liabilities $161,996.88 $79,107.26
Grand Total $161,996.88 $79,107.26
*A11 Municipal 5% Water Bonds were called in and re-issued
as Serial Bonds at an interest rate of 2 V2 % . None are due
until 1940.








Less uncollected, 1938 8,132.50
Property taxes, current year,
,
actually collected 142,718.54
Poll taxes, current year,
actually collected 2,172.00
National Bank Stock taxes 451.26
Total of current year's collections 145,341.80
Property and poll taxes, previous





For Highways and Bridges
:
a. Use of Snow Plow 122.50
b. For Town Road Aid 2.01
Reimbursemenlt for town poor 553.02
Interest and dividend tax 908.89
Insurance Tax 16.12
Railroad Tax 4,723.19
Savings Bank Tax 2,740.39
Fighting Forest Fires 45.25
Information Bureau 190.00
State Tax Abatement 161.13
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses 140.49
Business Licenses and Permits 62.00
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court 108.60
Rlemt of Town Prooertv 1,082.25
Interest received on Taxes from
j
Brown Co. 2.848.87
Sale of Motor Cvole 85.00
Income from District Nurse 1,213.25
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Income from Sale of Bond and Int;erest 1,069.62
Income from Departments 12,001.10
Registration of Motor Vehicles,
1938 Permits 2,419.68
National Forest Reserve 23.98
Total Current Revenue Receipts $265,755.59
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans in anticipation
of taxes during year $60,000.00
Sale of Land 191.43




Loam and Filling 179.00
Tarring Driveways 19.50
Sale of Wood 289.50
Total Receipts Other Than
Current Revenue $ 61,356.31
Total Receipts from all sources








Town officers' salaries 3,205.70
Town officers' expenses 2,364.83
Election and registration expenses 632.34
Municipal court expenses 387.70
Expenses town hall and other
town buildings 4,211.01
Protection of Persons and property:
Police Department, including earc
of tramps 5,500.60
Fire department, including forest
fires 4,886.11
District Nurse 2,489.18-



























Skating Rinks — Gorham and
Cascade 444.09
Parks and playgrounds, including
band concerts and ball team 1,278.87
Public Service Enterprises: ,
Appropriation to Waiter Utilities 6,174.20
Water Survey 325.80
W.P.A., Island, Alpine, Churdh
and Promenade Streets 4,675.79
Cemeteries 1,093.50




Dam at Intake 1,839.06
Brown Co. Water Refund 2,212.56
Total Current Maintenance
Expenses $77,017.35




Paid on temporary loans in
anticipation of taxes 2,280.00
Paid on bonded debt . 2,171.90
Total Interest Payments $ 4,451.90
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements
:
Cemetery Road and Bangor St. 2,052.15
Main St Surface Drainage 1,705.64
Sidewalk contraction at Cascade
Bridge 465.42
Total Outlay Payments: $ 4,223.21
Indebtedness:
Payments on temporary loans
in anticipation of taxes $140,000.00
Payments on bonded debt 9,000.00
Total Indebtedness Payments $149,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
Taxes paid to State $10,500.00
Taxes paid to County 45,217.06
Payments to School Districts 53,163.83
Total Payments to Other Gov-
ernmental Divisions $108,880.89
Total Payments for all purposes $343,573.35
Cash on hand January 31, 1939 40,979.02
Grand Total $384,552.37
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Schedule of Town Property
Description Value
T'Oiwn Hall Lands and Buildings $111,284.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,340.00
Libraries, Lands and Buildings
Furniture and Equipment 5,000.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 26.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 6,150.00
Highway Department, Lands and Buildings
Equipment 8,220.00
Water Supply, if owned by town 264,487.57
Schools, Lands and Buildings 210,500.00
Equipment 4,500.00
All Land and buildings acquired ,




Horses—i24; 'Cows, 84; Neat Stock— 5; Hens—200
Real Estate $3,8 89,688.00
Personal Property 514,581.00
14,414,269.00
Less: Soldiers Exemption $30,540.00
Exemption to (Blind 1,000.00 31,540.00
Total $4,382,729.00
Poll Taxes, 1,257 @ $2.00 2,514.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 4 6 0.45
Amount of taxi's at rate $3.45
L^lss Poll Taxes and
National IBank Stock Taxes 151,204.15
C/
Total Amount Committed to Collector $ 154.178.60
[DETAIL NO. 1—TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
E. F. McLeod, selectman $ 500.00
' I. W. Fogg, selectman 45 0.00
• >C. A. Walker, selectman 3 50.00
' iM. M. Willis, town clerk 200.00
<R. S. Leavitt, Treasurer 300.00
B. IE'. Harriman, road ag^tnt 500.00
E. H. Cady, auditor 25.00
C. B. Norton, auditor 25.00
C. B. Norton, 'budget secretary . 25.00
Off. G. Noyes, attorney 100.00
IM. M. Willis, auto taxes 148.00




DETAIL NO. 2—TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
M. M. Willds, office supplieiS . $ 6.19
White ,Mt. Press, printing 2.75
White Mt. Press, town reports 197.75
Boston 'Evening Transcript, notices 57.50
J. O. George, stamped envelopes 48.66
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R. G. iHannilin, insurance 218.75
M. B. Leggett, clerk 285.00
Edson C. Eastman, office supplies 34.8 9
H. F. Carr, equipment repairs 8.69
C. A. Walker, use of car & supplies 8.>65
Coos County Register of Deeds, deeds 20.00
Berlin Publishing Co., notices 11.25
A. E. Martel Co., office supplies 6.28
Ass'n N. IH. Assessors, dues 2.00
E. F. McLeod, use of icar 3.50
Star Paper Fastener Co., office supplies 3.11
Ward's, office supplies 2.8 6
Ass'n Coos County Selectman, dues 3.00
N. H. Timlberland Owners Ass'n, dues 26.85
Town of Randolph, taxes 242.56
John Goodale, Jr., use of car 6.00
R. G. Hamlin, reg, letters 13.34
R. G. Hamlin, expenses to Manchesty 13.15
C. A. Walker, expenses to Manchester 13.15
R. G. Hamlin, reg. deeds 1:53
Robert IReid, est. hurricane damage 3 0.00
L. P. Dube, check protector 9 7.12
E. H. Barrett, office supplies .30
Bond Purchased 1,000.00
— :— $2,364.83
DETAIL NO. 3—ELECTION & "REGISTRATION
G. L. Shorey, moderator $ 20.00
H. G. Noyes, moderator, 3 meetings 60.00
M. B. Leggett, stenographer 2 meetings 50.00
R. S. Leavitt, supervisor of ck. list 75.0
E. O. Sullivan, " 75.00
H. E.. Graham " 75.00
O. iM. Hale, ballot clerk 3 0.00
P. T. Murphy " 3 0.00
R. G. Hamlin " 3 0.00
Thomas Flaherty " 3 0.00
G. J. Ryan, police' officer 4.29
Good Will Circle, meals
, 34.25
White Mt. Press, ballots 19.80
Mt. Madison House, meals 18.00
Albert Wilson, acting clerk 5.00
E. S. Hatch, police officer 1.50
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I. W. Fogg, moderator 20.00
Frank Bourassa, clerk 10.00
John Lynch, Iballot clerk 10.00
W. T. Dwyer 10.00
Thomas McCarthy " 10.00
Wm. Richardson " 10.00
Casca 6e' M i !l 1 Lunich , aneals 4.50
$ 632.34
DETAIL NO. 4—JTOWiN BUILDINGS
Wesley Jackson, janitor $ 109.40
Joseph Tanner, Jr., janitor 20.00
W. iS. Ross, janitor 3.20
Peter LaHouse, janitor 5 65.00
E. S. 'Hatch, care of boilers 215.00
Twin State Gas & iBlec. Co., elec. 4,59.4 8
N. (E. Tel. & Tel., telephone 91.35
P. A. Vincent, repairs 36.25
J. O. George, insurance 5(20.00
R. G. Hamlin, insurance 460.98
M. M. Willis, supplies 53.39
G. L. Sihorey, supplies .85
Wm. O'Donnell, repairs 152. 16
Prank Bouchard, repairs 3. 50
Hamlin's Store, supplies 8.28
Water Commission, water 38.40
Brown Company, towels, etc 3<3.00
Morris (Co., lumOber 9.3 8
Mosca's Market, supplies 1.00
Smile Gilbert, repairs 2.50
R. J. Brideau, material 3.5
Charlie's Elec. Shop 27.96
Curtis Hardware Co., supplies 5.23
E. Libby & Sons Co., supplies 2.18
P. A. O'Hara, lights 18.73
Forrest Hardware Co., supplies 1.20
E. H. Barrett, supplies 1.20
Morris & Ireland Safe Co., repairs 25.00'
Express on safe door 2.50
L. A. Leighton, care of clock 3 6.00
Canadian Nat'l IRy., pipeline 5.00
.Mrs. Peter iComelchook, cleaning 24.00
Amelia Comelchook, cleaning 10.00
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Josephine Kennedy, cleaning 2 4.0 U
Ina Stearns, cleaning 2 2.40
First Nat'l Store, supplies 6.12
Shell Union Oil Co., fuel oil 577.24
Dorothy €. lEgan, insurance 125.00
B.-'rger Mfg. Co., steel cabinets 363.63
Henry Simpson, repairs 2.00





E. iS. Hatch, salary $ 1,743.50
E. IS. Hatch, exp. Police iChiefs Conv. 50.00
G. J. (Ryan, salary 1,740.50
Victor G. Heath, salary 1,560.00
Ralph Perkins, salary 218.50
A. W. Smith, salary 4 7.74
William Houle, salary 12.00
iM. !M. Willis, supplies .6
R. G. IHamlin, insurance 65.00
E. H. Barrett, supplies 3.05
H. B. McAidle, tags 6.5
Credit: Sale of motor cycle 85.00
DETAIL NO 6—FIRE DEBT.
R. S. Leavitt, salaries $1,8'88.00
Robert W. Haskell, supplies 117.90
Mt. Madison House Filling Station 79.56
E. H. Barrett, supplies 5.68
R. G. Hamlin, insurance '397.49
White (Mountain <Pr£iss, (printing 3.8
O. L. Haley, forest fires 10 2.81
Rines Garage, repairs 3 8.15
J. O. George, insurance 11.20
George ILary, salary 10.00
Lee White omb, salary 10.00
Leo Paulin, salary 10.00
Philip Cote', bills paid 11.18
American IRaincoat'Oo. 56.57
American LaFrance iCo., supplies 226.74

























REPORT OF GORHAM OPERA HOUSE
Receipts
Hall for Moving (Picture's $ 59 5.00
Hall for American Legion 10.00
Hail for Ski Club Dances 64.50
'Court Room, [Bryant Pond Local 6.0
Hall, Woman's Club 5 0.25
Hal'l, Goinigregational Church 10.00
Hall, Tlwin State 'Cooking School 10.00
Court Room, Townsend Club 6.0
Hall, Texas Ann Mix Show 7.50
Dining Room, Methodist Church 3.0






Sele'ctmem Town of Gorham.
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Treasurer's Report
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Gorham:
I 'herewith submit my report as Treasurer for the year
ending January 31, 1939.
Receipts
Balance on hand January 31, 1938 $ 57,440.47
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Report of Road Agent
Construction of Cemetery Koad and Bangor Street
Appropriation $3,200.00
Expenditures
Oct. 25 R. S. Leavitt, payroll $ 402.17
Nov. 1 Gorham Garage
R. IS. Leavitt, payroll
17.90
69 6.85
8 C. iE. Buzzell, mtl.
C. W. Peabody, gravel
B. E. Harriman, bills paid











Balance on hand F.^b. 1, 1938 1,058.21 $4,558.21
Expenditures
Felb. 8 R. ;S. Leavitt, payroll $ 24 6.65
15 R. L. Files & H. J.
O'Ketftfe, repaii's 10.00
Treasurer State of N. H.,
cal. chloride 30.80
R. iS. Leavitt, payroll 150.62
22 B. E. Harriman, bills paid 4.0
R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 99.26
Mar. 1 R. S. Leavitt, payroll 260,68
8 R. S. Leavitt, payroll 334.54
15 C. N. iHodgdon Co., fuel 12.67
Gorham Garage, repairs 11.29
Elmer Wilson l.«8
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 2.5 8.8 2
22 R. S. L.-'avitt, payroll 4 01.68
29 Rines Garage, repairs 1.60
Nov. 8 IB. E. iHarriman, Ibills paid 13.72
" 15 Forrest Hardware Store, supplies 42.34
29 R. S. Leavitt, payroll 387.89
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Dec. 6 It. S. Leavitt, payroll 285. S5
13 United .Steel 'Co., parts 31.51
21 Rines Garage, repairs 8.5 8
Howe Bros., parts 18 5.96
R. S. Leavitt, payuoll 94.56
27 Maine Steel Inc., parts 106.23
'R. S. Leavitt, payroll 113.31
Jan. 3 E. O. Sullivan, gas 3.0
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 238.38
10 Central Service Station, gas 38.99
Reginald Libby, bills paid .62
IB. iE. Harriman, bills paid 5.71
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 266.13
17 Walsh Steam Boile'r Wks., parts 22.91
Mt. Madison House Service
Station, gas 88.00
Gorham Garage, repairs 8.70
IR. S. Leavitt, payroll 40.45
24 Central Service Station, gas 10.25
!R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 16.85
31 Rines Garage, repairs 10.75
Central Service Station gas 22.15
E. O. Sullivan, gas 1.65
Maine Steel Inc., parts '31.9 3
Maine Steel Inc., parts 294.00
R. S. Leavitt, 'payroll 23)6.88
$4,431.79
Credits
Mar. 3 State of N. H.,
use of ploiw $97.50
Dec. 9 State of N. H.,
use of plow 25.00 $ 122,50 §4,309.27




Feb. 8 Rines Garage, repairs $ 4.0
Morris & Co., supplies 2.34
Feb. 15 iR. G. Hamlin, insurance 6.81
Mar. 15 E. Libby & Sons Co., supplies 5.00
22 Central Service Station, gas 15.27
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R. G. Hamlin, insurance 14 5.45
2 9 Treasurer State of N. H.,
cal. chloride 15.40
Goiham Garage, repairs 8.50
iB. E. Harriman, bills paid 1.75
R. iS. Leavitt, payroll 9 5.78
Apr. 5 !R. S. Leavitt, payroll 83.69
Curt is Hardwar e Store, sup p 1 ies 13.35
Percy Dunbar 1.40
C. iB.. IBuzzell, supplies 5.20
12 C. W. Peabody, gravel 11.10
R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 18 8.12
19 ForurJst Hardware IStore, shovels 3.0
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 148:53
26 R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 29 6.79
May 3 R. S. Leavitt, payroll 2 52.43
10 Curtis (Hardware Store, supplies '3.27
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 47.52
17 R. S. Leavitt, payroll 26 2.41
24 R. L. Files & H. J.
O'Keefe, parts 8.00
IR. iS. Leavitt, payroll 154.81
31 B. IE; Harrim an, bills paid 10.75
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 2)84.58
June 7 'Gorham Garage, repairs 1.50
©ally's Filling (Station, gas 2.10
Rines Garage, repairs 8.9 5
IB. Libby & Sons Co., supplies 2.2 8
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 218.97
Maroiis Sign IService, signs 20.00
14 Osgood's, supplies 22.50
R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 388.47
21 Orrin iS. Holt & Son, posts 11.20
Casse'lini, V^lnaible Corp., tools 42.54
Trimount Bituminous Prod-
ucts Co., tar 699.77
State Highway Garage,
(bolts & cable 17.10
R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 210.12
2 8 C. W. Pealbody, gravel 75.00
!M. iM. Willis, tools 26.51
IR. S. Leavitt, payroll 41.85
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July 5 (State of N. !H. TRA 23 6.22
iRines Garage, repairs 11.05
'R. S. Leavitt, payroll 10.11
B. E. Harriman, bills paid 3.20
12 Henry A. St. Laurent 13.00
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 9 2.68
19 B. E. Harriman, (bills paid 6 9.79
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 13 2.69
26 Moses Berry, bricks 6.90
B. E. Harriman, bricks 4.87
State of N. H., tar 12.24
:R. S. Leavitt, 'payroll 247.14
Aug. 2 Charlie's Eleic. Shop., supplies 1.45
Sullivan's Service Sta., gas 4.90
iR. G. Hamlin, insurance1 80.00
R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 129.12
9 R. IS. Leavitt, payroll 18 9.44
15 iR. S. Leavitt, payroll 92.09
23 R. S. Leavitt, payroll 139.60
3 E. M. Gross Mch Co., catch
(basins 6 6.00
B. E. Harriman, bills paid 9.60
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 132.88
Sept. 6 Lary Garage, gas 2.9'2
IE. Libby & Sons Go., supp. 11.35
Walter E. Killian, jack 12.5
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 10 9.58
13 Morris & Co., supplies 5.10
(Brown Company, supplies 6.00
IR. IS. Leavitt, payroll 137.12
20 >R. S. Leavitt, payroll 88.42
27 R. S. Leavitt, payroll (h'ricane) 38'3.11
IR. IS. Leavitt, payroll 18.3 3
Oct. 4 R. S. Leavitt, 'payroll (h'cane) 261.85
11 Morris & Co., supplies 8.85
Ghas F. Kellom & Go., oil 17.04
R. S. Leavitt, payroll (h'cnae) 103.95
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 53.58
18 iR. S. Leavitt, payroll 59.47
25 Central Service Sta., gas 24.95
G. W. Peabody, gravel 27.40
Nov. 1 !R. S. Leavitt, payroll 2 6.64
" 15 Edw. Savoie, guard rail 80.65
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22 Rines Oarage, repairs 21.70




E. Libby & Sens, supplies 11.05
Curtis Hardware Stone*, supp., 3.00
R. S. Leavitt, payroll 116.72
R. G. Hamlin, insurance 9 6.50 $7,378.64
Credits
Don Lary, filling $ 10 6.00
Battle Staples, filling 73.00
A. B. Perkins, tarring 19.50
State of N. EL, ™ad aid 2.01











$ 211.86 $7,166. 7S





Report of Park Commission
Kink
1938
Fet>. 8 W. S. Ross $ 21.51
" 15 W. iS. Ross 13.63
" 22 W. S. iRoas 12.22
Mar. 1 W. S. Ross 14.20
"
8 W. S. .Ross 13.47
" 15 W. 6. Ross 8.46
"
2 2 1 )W. |S. Ross 5.17
" 29 |W. S. Ross 4.70
Apr. 5 W. S. Ross 5.17
" 12 W !S. Ross 5.17
" 19 W. S. Ross 7.05
" 26 W. iS. 'Ross 13.63
May 3 John Walker, trucking 5.50
Oct. 25 W. iS. Ross 20.68
Nov. 1 W. S. Ross 14.10
"
8 W. S. Ross 17.39
George Stevens, paint 31.75





" 29 W. S. Ros® 5.64
Dec. 6 W. S. Ross 12.60
" 21 W. S. Ross 8.46
" 27 W. IS. Ross 4.23
Jan. 3 W. S. Ross 14.22
John Walker, bracking 1.50




F. A. O'lHara, lig-hts 1.15
" 17 W. iS. (Ross 15.04
" 24 W. S. Ross 18.80






Feb. 8 Canadian INat'l !Ry. lease $ 5.00
May 3 W. S. Ross 18.80
" 10 W. S. Ross 20.21
" 17 W. S. IRoss 15.98
iGorham Garage 1.50
" 24 iW. IS. Ross 18.80
" '31 W. IS. Ross 18.80
June 7 W. IS. Ross 19.74
" 14 C R. Twitchell, tennis r>e'ts 19.14
W. iS. Ross 18.80
Mt. Madison Fill. ISta., gas 1.62
" 21 W. iS. Ross 19.27
" 28 W. iS. IRoss 18.80
Morris & Co., supplies 3.20
July 5 George iE. iStevens, flag 13.08
W. IS. Ross 18.33
" 12 Mt. Madison Fill. Sta.,1 gas 1.50
W. IS. Ross 17.93
Homer Hamlin, ball team 200.00
" 19 IW. iS. 'Ross 2 0.68
" 26 W. iS, IRoss 14.10
Aug. 2 W. IS. Ross 18. SO
Gorham Garage .75
Roy G. (Hamlin, insurance 9.00
"
9 W. S. Ross 19.74
"
Ii5 W. IS. Ross 17.86
IN. H. Treasurer, calcium 47.52
(R. iS. 'Leavitt, payroll 4.00
" 23 W. iS. Ross 19.27
"
3 W. IS. Ross 18.80
Sept. 6 W. iS. Ross 18.80
" 13 Mt. Madison Fill. |Sta. 1.90
W. IS. Ross 17.86
" 20 W. S. IRoss 15.04
" 27 John Walker, trucking 4.25
W. S. Ross 13.16
'E. iLibby & Sons Co., supplies .90
Oct. 4 W. IS. IRoss 14.10
" 11 W. IS. Ross 14,57
" 18 W. IS. Ross 11.28
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Dec. 6 Water Commission, fountain 25.0U
E. OLibby & Sons Co., tar paper 2.80
28 F. A. O'Hara, lights 10.19
Jan. 3 F. A. O'Hara, lights 3.00
10 Canadian Nat'l Ry. lease 5.00 $ 798.87
36 ANNUAL REPORT
Report of Water and Sewer
Commission
FINANCIAL REPORT
Revenue during 19 38 from wate'r
& sewer rents $12,001.10
Cash turned over to R. S. Leavitt,
Treasurer $12,001.10
LeS'S: Brown Co. refund, adj. meter
Wading 2,212.56
Actual cash receipts for year $ 9,877.54
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
Appropriation
Balance on hand, Fefo. 1, 1938
Total
Expenditures:
Labor on Ooinham Water System
Material on Gorham Water System
Labor on Cascade Water System
Material on Cascade Water System
(Power)
Labor on Sewer System
Material on Sewer System
M. B. Leggett, Clerk, Salary
L. E. Giilis, Supt., Salary
W. W. Noyes, Commissioner's Salary
R. J. Orino, ICommissioner's Salary
D. O. iHolimes, Commissioner's Salary
Total
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CONSTRUCTION
W. P. A. Project (Replacing water
pipe to Island, Surfacing Drain-
age Alpine, Church, & Promenade
Sts.):
Appropriation $ 2,907.60
Balance on hand, F^b. 1, 1938 343.75
Total 151.3!
Expenditures:
Labor, Island Water Pipe $ 91.89
Material, Island Water Pipe 19 7.77
Labor, Surface Drainage Alpine St. 4 28.99
Material, Surface Drainage Aljpine St. 1,308.28
Labor, Surface1 Drainage Church &
Promenade Sts. 102.46
Material, Surface Drainage Church
& [Promenade Sts. 2,546.40
Total
Overdraft





Material for albove project
Unexpended balance, Feb. 1, 19 3 9
W. P. A. Project (Survey of Water Lines)
Expended
Dam at Perkins Brook Intake:
Appropriation
Expenditures:
















Labor on PeaJbody River Channel 62.98
Material on Peabody River Channel 27.47
Total $ 9 0.45
Unexpended 'balance, Fab. 1, .193 9 $ 409.55
In Savings iBank, Feb. 1, 1938 $ 117.04
Interest accumulated during year 2.93
Total, Feb. 1, 19 3 9 $ 119.9 7
UNCOLLECTED REVENUE
Total Revenue due to June 1, 1939 $ 5,098.03
Gorham Revenue, due to ODeic. 1, 19 3S $1,958.04
Cascade iRevenue, due to Dec. 1, 1938 1,666.26
Total Revenue, due to Dec. 1, 19 3 8 $ 3,624.30
INVENTORY
Stock on 'hand Feb. 1, 1939 $1,095.95
Tools on hand Feb. 1, 1.939 1,607.93
Total $ 2,703.88
The new dam at the Perkins Brook Intake hold.s 105,000
gallons of water in comparison with the old dam which held
only 25,000 gallons. Its elevation is 1,185 feet. We estimate
that we have already saved in the vicinity of $50 by the
construction of this new dam.
The ipresent dam at the Ice Gulch Intake holds 12,0 00
gallons, and its elevation is 1,118 fetet. The iproiposed new
dam will hold 3 50,000 gallons, and will have an elevation of
1,179 feet.
We have spent as little as possible of the appropriation
for the Peaibody Rivet Channel, as there is a W. P. A. project
pending that will take care of this permanently.
Following is a list of the length and size of the pine that
has been furnished hy the 1 town on the various W. P. A. Sur-
face -Drainage jobs, together with the icost of the labor that has
been furnished !by the W. P. A.
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Alpine St. 14SU ft.
Church St. 16 00 if t.
Promenade St. 1340 ft.
Androscoggin St 6 00 ft.
Main St. 770 ft.
Main iSt. 770 ft.
There still remains a
pipe still to be installed on Main Street.











Gorham Water & Sewer Commissioners.
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The Wafer Commissioners feel that the following pictures
may be of interest to those of the voters who are not familiar
with conditions at the intakes:
PERKINS BROOK INTAKE
Looking Up Over New 7 Ft. Dam
PERKINS BROOK INTAKE
Looking Down Over Volume of Water Held by New Dam
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ICE GULCH INTAKE
Looking Up Over Present Dam
ICE GULCH INTAKE
Looking Down Over Water Held by Present Dam
42 ANNUAL REPORT
Report of Tax Collector










































Basile, Mrs. iL. D.
Baillargeon, Amelda








































































































































































































































































































































































TAXEIS AS OF JAN. 31, 19 3 9
Vail, Rupert
Willette, Jessie
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Report of Municipal Court
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Gorham:
I beg to submit a statement of the arrests for different
offences duning the year 1938.
Drunk 23
Unlawful operation of auto 1
ExceJssive speed 3
Careless operation 3
Operation under influence of liquor 2
Permitting car to be operated unlawfully 1
Operation without license 5
Idle and disorderly conduct 3
Short trout V
Operation at excessive speed 2
Unlawful operation 1
Operation to endanger lives 1
Failing to report accident 2
Failing to bring car to stop 1
Operating car under influence 2
Failiing to bring car to stop at sign 2
Unreasonable speed 1
Operation without license 2
Attempt to arrest 1
Noise and Brawl 1
Operation in wrong direction 5
Assault 2
Speeding 1










Report of Gorham Public Library
To thii' 'Citizens of the Town of Gorham:
The Board of Trustees of Gorham Public Library suibmit
the following report for the year ending February 1, 193 8
to January 31, 193 9, inclusive:
Financial Statement Ending January 31, 19 39
Receipts
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Librarian's Report
Number oif (bound volumes at beginning of year 73 6
6
Number of bound volumes added by purchase 25 7
Number of 'bound volumes added toy gift 12
Number of bound volumes discarded and lost 65
Total number of 'bound volumes owned at end of year 7570
Number of magazines currently 'received 41
Adult Juvenile Total
Numiber of volumes of non-fiction
loaned 799 730 1529
Number of volumes of fiction loaned 10277 448S 1476 5
Number of unbound magazines loaned 232
Numiber of pamphlets Loaned 4
Total circulation 18 618
Number of active borrowers 145 7
NumlbieT of ne*w borrowers 10 7
Full registration 15 65
Cash on hand §31.5.2 Cash .'to treasurer $76.32
Fines collected 98.50 Postage and inc. 20.43
Check refund 2.3 2 Cash on hand 3 5.59
Total circulation of Bookmobile books 372
Acknowledgement of gifts is made to Mrs. Delia Litoby





Gorham District Nurse Association
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1938 $1,616.80
Appropriations 1,000.00
Metropolitan Ins. Co. 550.00


























REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSE
Total number of visits
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.'s. visits
































Helen Auger, G. D. N.
Thomas J. Connor, Chairman.
Mrs. Persis Libby, Vice-Chairman.
William Sinclair, Sec'y-Treas.
W. S. Adams.




Report of Dump Committee
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1938
Appropriation
Total































L. Arlsenualt, 2 weeks Col. less 10%
L. Arsenualt, 2 weeks Col. less 10%
L. Arlsenualt, 2 weeks Col. less 10%
L. Arlsenualt, 2 weeks Col. less 10%
L. Arlsenualt, 2 weeks Col. less 10%
L. Arsenault, 2 weeks Col. $41.55 plus
2 weeks $41.55, plus 10% for year $120.00
which closed his contract
E. Lafleur, 12 hours labor
E. Orino, paid E. Lafleur 24 hrs. labor
Mrls. Maude Biron, 2 weeks Col. less 10%
American Realty Co. Lease




































Jan. 10 " " " " " " " " 51.93
Jan. 24 " " " " " " " " 51.93
Amount expended Feb. 1, 1939 $1,534.82
Mrs. Biron's contract continues for ten weeks longer, ex-
piring Saturday, April 1st, 1939.
Mrs. Bliron has $259.65 due on her contract to April 1st,
1939, plus two weeks held hack, plus 10% held back or $150.00,
plus $51.93 or a total of $461.58.







This is to certify that we have examined the accounts of
the various departments of the town of Gorham for the fiscal
year ending January 31, 1939, and report as follows:
. All receipts of the Town as shown by the boofes of the Se-
lectmen and Town Treasurer were checked as to source and
amount; all momey received by the Town Treasurer from all
sources was checked with the books of the Selectmen and de-
posited in the White Mountain National Bank, or the Berlin
City National Bank.
The disbursements of the Town as shown by the books of
the Selectmen and Town Treasurer were checked with the
vouchers and cheeks drawn. AH checks were signed by at
least two of the Selectmen and countersigned by the Town
Treasurer. All department payrolls were signed by the em-
ployees, or their recognized agents and all payrolls and invoices
were attached to the voucher's.
The Town Clerk's accounts of Dog Licenses and Motor
Vehicle Permits were examined and all money received from
these two sources, less fees and expenses from Dog License ac-
count, was turned over to the Town Treasurer and covered by
propter receipts.
The Town Treasurer's Bank Balances were reconciled
with the Cash Balance as shown on the books of the Select-
men.
The accounts and payrolls of the Water & Sewer Depart-
ment, the Highway Department and the Fire Department were
checked with the books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer.
All money received by the Town Treasurer from the agents
of the Municipal Building, the Municipal Court, the Library
Department and the District Nursing Department checked with
the books of the Selectmen and were covered by proper receipts.
The account of the Tax Collector for 1937, which included
the amount of taxes uncollected January 31, 1938, the amount
collected, special taxes, abatements and interest was examined
and checked with the books of the Selectmen and Town Treas-
urer. All montey was turned over to the Town Treasurer and
covered by proper receipts.
TOWN OF GORHAM
The account of the Tax Collector for 1938, which included
the amount committed for collection, the amount collected, spec-
ial taxes, on previous years uncollected taxes, property taxes
redeemed and abatements was examined and checked with the
books of the Selectmen and Town Treasurer. All money was
turned over to the Town Treasurer and covered by proper
receipts.
,







WHERE THE AVERAGE TOWN AND CITY DOLLAR
CAME FROM DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDED
JANUARY 31, 1938, IN COMPARISON WITH THE TOWN
OF GORHAM DOLLAR
ENTIRE STATE TOWN OF GORHAM
P roportion Proportion
of of
Total Average Total A verage






Stock $19,554,567.37 $0,765 $105,862.02 .571
From State
Interest and
Dividends Tax 672,335.05 .026 1,068.88 .006
Insurance Tax 33,036.61 .001 13.51 .000
Railroad Tax 227,290.69 .009 5,823.24 .032
Saving-s Bank &
Building1 and Loan
Ass'n Taxes 455,286.27 .018 5,818.95 .031
From Local Sources
Except Taxes
Dog- Licenses 68,251.60 .003 163.83 .001
Business Licenses
and Permits 52,426.90 .002 202.00 .001
Fines & Forfeits,
Municipal Court 51,101.10 .002 239.90 .001
Rent of Town
Property- 64,960.81 .003 478.75 .003
Interest on Deposits
and Overdue
Taxes 158,873.69 .006 1,125.00 .006
Income from
Trust Funds 86,535.68 ' .003
Income from
Departments 371,902.74 .015 2,093.66 .011
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Appropriations from
Municipally owned
Utilities 616,240.82 .024 9,799.44 .053
Motor Vehicle
Permits 522,941.91 .020 2,806.82 .015
Misc. inc. National








of Debt 47,788.81 .002
Insurance Adjust-
ments, Refunds
and Gaffes 395,678.71 .016 9,916.63 .053
Sale of Town
Property acquired













Town Buildings $1,111,675.48 $0,044 $ 7.543.94 $ .039
Protection of Persons
and Property













Sewer Maintenance 601,182.68 .024 4,718.49 .024














Cemeteries 647,403.39 .026 7,114.66 .037
Taxes Bought by
















247,231.65 .010 2,368.81 .012






968,289.45 .039 4,846.82 .025
1,599,875.02 .064 14,000.00 .072
2,873,959.12 .114 39,116.29 .202
236,901.67 .009
6,471,912.24 .257 52,139.65 .269
$25,161,458.25 $1,000 $193,604.18 $1,000
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